We analyzed the runoff and its temporal distribution during the catastrophic flood events on river Gidra (32.9 km 2 ) and Parná (37.86 km 2 ) of the 7th June 2011. The catchments are located in the Small Carpathian Mountains, western Slovakia. Direct measurements and evaluation of the peak discharge values after such extreme events are emphasized in the paper including exceedance probabilities of peak flows and of their causal flash rainfall events. In the second part of the paper, plausible modeling mode is presented, using the NLC (Non Linear Cascade) rainfall-runoff model. Several hypothetical extreme flood events were simulated by the NLC model for both rivers. Also the flood runoff volumes are evaluated as basic information on the natural or artificial catchment storage. Predložený príspevok analyzuje tvorbu a priebeh odtoku počas katastrofickej povodňovej situácie na Gidre (32,9 km 2 ) a na Parnej (37,86 km 2 ) dňa 7. 6. 2011. Povodia týchto tokov sa nachádzajú v Malých Karpatoch na západnom Slovensku. V príspevku sa kladie dôraz na priame zameranie a vyhodnotenie kulminačných prietokov po výskyte takýchto povodní. Diskutujú sa problémy vyjadrenia pravdepodobnosti prekročenia kulminačných prietokov a dažďov, ktoré ich spôsobili. V druhej časti príspevku je prezentovaný možný spôsob modelovania povodne jednoduchým zrážkovo-odtokovým modelom NLC. Daným modelom NLC sú následne simulované prietoky Gidry v stanici Píla a Parná v stanici Horné Orešany za extrémnej hypotetickej zrážkovej udalosti. Hodnotené sú objemy odtoku počas povodní, ako základný údaj pre reálny odhad ich prirodzeného alebo umelého zadržania.
Introduction
Flash floods on small rivers belong to the most significant natural hazards. Such are those which in the last 15 years influenced almost whole Europe, and caused also losses of lives, not to speak about losses of property amounting to millions Euro. Such floods are caused mostly by extreme high summer storm rains, hitting relatively small areas, frequently without rainfall and water level recording equipment. Therefore, flash floods reconstruction frequently causes many problems and uncertainties (e.g. river Malá Svinka 1998 flood (Svoboda and Pekárová, 1998) , or flood on the Belá River in the High Tatras (Pekárová et al., 2010) ). On the flash floods, there is still a lack of sufficient information (Gaume et al., 2009 . Therefore, description and analysis (also by means of rainfallrunoff models) of every flood event is extremely important (Dzubák et al., 1995; Šťastný and Majerčáková, 2001; Kliment et al., 2011; Blaškovičová et al., 2011; Šraj et al., 2010; Braud et al., 2010; Aristeidis et al., 2011; Parajka et al., 2010) . The HYDRATE project was proposed to deepen our knowledge on the flood generating mechanisms, (Borga et al., 2011) . Its final aim was to enhance the capability of flash flood forecasting in ungauged basins by exploiting the extended availability of flash flood data and the improved process understanding. The effort of Borga et al. (2011) provides a review of the work conducted within the HYDRATE project with a special emphasis placed on how this research can contribute to guide the policy-life cycle concerning flash flood risk management.
In our study, we analyze the flash flood formation and its temporal evolution, during the extreme flood situations on the Gidra and Parná rivers (small streams in the Small Carpathians) on the 7th June 2011. Using the NLC rainfall-runoff model, we have simulated flood flows from hypothetical extreme heavy rainfall for concerned rivers at the Píla station (Gidra) and Horné Orešany station (Parná). Problems encountered with determining the peak flows with extremely low exceedance probability on the small rivers are also discussed.
Description of the Gidra and Parná basins
On the 7th June 2011, in the afternoon, on the southeastern slopes of the Small Carpathian range, a catastrophic flood situation developed, hitting the upper catchments of the following small streams: Vištuk creek, Gidra, Štefanová creek, Podhájska creek, and Parná (Fig. 1) . The resulting flood waves caused heavy damage in the following communes, located at the foot of the Small Carpathians: Píla, Častá, Doľany, Horné Orešany and Lošonec.
The Gidra and Parná small streams are located in the southern part of the Small Carpathians, western Slovakia (Pekárová and Pekár, 1998) . These mountains belong to southern corn of the inner Carpathian massive. The Small Carpathians are built of metamorphic rocks such as gneiss, migmatites, granotoids, and phyllites.
In their upper parts, the streams flow through the more or less original beech forest environment. Single human interventions are a small dam on the Parná and fishponds on the Gidra, upstream of the water level observation stations. The highest point in the catchments reaches 694 m a.s.l. (hills Jelenec and Geldek on the Gidra and Parná basins divide). After leaving the Small Carpathian mountain range, the rivers flow through an agriculturally used land and also through some of the local communities.
Discharge analysis
The Slovak Hydrometeorological Institute (SHMI) established water level gauging stations on the Gidra and the Parná in 1956. Their basic geographic characteristics and water balance are presented in Tab. 1a),b). Discharge characteristics of both rivers at the mentioned stations were evaluated from the SHMI daily discharge database for the period 1961-2010. Selected discharge characteristics are given in Tab. 2a),b).
Since 1960, mean annual flows in both stations have slowly decreased. The recent years discharge rise still has not outbalanced the long-term decrease (Fig. 2a) ). In most rivers of Slovakia, decrease of runoff has been observed within the 1961-2010 years. After year 2010 with high precipitation, this runoff decrease will probably crease.
In terms of peak discharge, the highest 1961--2010 Gidra peak 8.694 m 3 s -1 occurred on 7th July, 1997 with 92 cm gauge water stage (Fig. 2b) 
Atmospheric precipitation
There are no precipitation stations located directly in the Gidra and/or Parná upper river catchments. The nearest one is located at the Comenius University astronomical observatory in Modra-Piesok on Tisové Rocks, at an altitude of 531 m a.s.l. (see Fig.  1 Šamaj et al. (1985) , 104 mm daily precipitation amount in Limbach station represents value with T = 50-years return period and in Smolenice station an event with T = 100-years return period.
In Tab. 3, the daily precipitation amounts are presented for various T-year return periods, calcu-lated according to the log-Pearson type III exceedance probability curve.
The daily rainfall amount -particularly in cases of small catchments -is not a suitable characteristic describing the flash flood storm rain causing an extreme flood. During such precipitation, the largest part of the daily amount falls within a substantially shorter time, often within 1-2 hours (Šraj et al., 2010) . It is therefore necessary, to evaluate such precipitation amounts in relation to their duration, using the rainfall intensity duration frequency curves.
In relation to the construction of hydraulic structures on small streams, as first in Slovakia in early forties of the 20th century, Dub (1941) studied the hydraulic structures construction economical design on small streams. He pointed out, that for indirect peak flow values calculation on small streams, methods used for the sewerage systems hydraulic design in large cities should be preferred. On the basis of at-that-time available precipitation records, he derived series of the mentioned rainfall intensity duration frequency curves for our various regions (for exceedance probabilities p = 1.0 and p = 0.5 %). Eventually, the Gidra and Parná basins, as well as other basins suffering recently by high flash floods, by their catchment areas are not much different from those of the larger cities sewerage systems.
T a b l e 1a) Basic physiographic characteristics of the basins in question; A -catchment area, L -valley length, A/L 2 -basin shape characteristic according to HP ČSSR (1965) .
A/L T a b l e 1b) Basic water balance characteristics of the selected basins, P -basin mean annual precipitation 1931 -1980 (Hlubocký, 1989 , R -runoff, K r -runoff coefficient, q a -mean specific runoff, Q a -mean discharge in 1961 -1980 according to Adámyová (1989 . 1961-1990 and 1981-2010 (right) . Gidra (upper) and Parná (bottom). 
Gidra
T a b l e 3. 24-hourly precipitation amounts in millimeters for various return periods T, the log-Pearson type III exceedance probability distribution; station altitude in meters a.s.l. 
Field experimental measurements -peak flow determination
On 7th June 2011, on both Gidra and Parná, water levels exceeded the river channel embankments into inundation at their water level observation cross sections. At the Gidra flood peak, river width reached 70 meters at the water stage 226 cm (Fig.  3) . So far, the highest observed water stage was 120 cm during the spring flood on 29th June 2006. Similarly on the Parná, in the same year peak water stage was 225 cm and flooded river width was even 135 meters. The Gidra and Parná water level recorders in Píla and Horné Orešany were in full operation and their water level data were available at 15-minutes intervals. However, flood wave discharge evaluation poses problems due to inundation of the wide adjacent land at both stations.
Based on our field flood survey few weeks later, hydraulically calculated Gidra peak was estimated on more than 44 m 3 s -1 and that of Parná on more than 60 m 3 s -1 . Using these values, discharge rating curves were derived for water stages on Gidra gauge of over 110 cm, and for Parná of over 120 cm. In Fig. 4 there are presented the 15-minutes Modra-Piesok rainfall amounts, and the Gidra evaluated discharges at Píla, as well as those of the Parná at Horné Orešany. This presentation is based on both, our field measurements, and the SHMI water level records.
Determination of the T-year design values, based on the 1961-2011 maximum annual discharges
According to the Slovak sectorial technical standard , for the T-year peak flow values evaluation and determination at discharge observation stations, the highest annual peak for each year is selected from the observed discharges (annual maximum series). In Fig. 5a ), extremity of the June 2011 flood wave specific peak discharge is clearly visible. From these series, empirical exceedance probability curves are constructed, and the theoretical curves fitted. For peak discharges in water flows observation stations probabilistic evaluation, crucial point relies on the agreement of the both, empirical and theoretical curves. This depends mostly upon the selection of the theoretical curve type selection, and also upon the method used to estimate its parameters. In this study, we used the three parametric Log-Pearson distribution, of its third type. In Fig. 5b ), Gidra and Parná annual maximum specific runoff exceedance probability curves (LogPearson, type III) are presented, for the period 1961-2011. We include here also the peaks derived from the June 2011 catastrophic flood. From these data T-year values were derived at the Gidra and Parná, presented in Tab. 4.
It should be emphasized that such extreme value will influence significantly the exceedance probability curve form, its shape, significantly also its extrapolation, and thus the T-year design maximum discharges and specific runoff. In whatever way it can look extreme, such and even higher values have been on our territory observed already (Vydrňanka, Malá Svinka), and recorded also in Europe many times . Therefore, such value cannot be excluded from the observation time series, and needs to be accounted for in calculation of the new design discharge values for the small streams upper basins in Small Carpathians.
Flood wave volumes
Assumed the same rainfall amounts hit the Gidra and Parná basin as those observed at the ModraPiesok observatory, it is possible to determine the rainfall volumes causing the resulting floods. On the Gidra catchment up to Píla station, it was 3.2 mil. m 3 (mil. m 3 =10 6 m 3 ) during the afternoon storm, on the Parná basin up to Horné Orešany it was 3.8 mil. m 3 of water. From the calculated 15 minute flood hydrograph ordinates it can be stated, that the total Gidra flood runoff up to the midnight (24.00 h) was 0.43 mil. m 3 , which is 13.4% of the storm rainfall. Similar figure of flood runoff for Parná is 0.685 mil. m 3 , which represents 18% of the storm rainfall.
Upstream on the Parná River above the Horné Orešany commune a reservoir has been constructed (WR in Fig.1 (Fig. 6a) . Due to that, it protected the lower located communities. Prior to flood wave inflow, by lowering reservoir water level by 1.44 m below the emergency spillway crest, additional flood retention storage has been created (Fig. 6b)c) ). According to the SVP Piešťany (water management administrator) Spál (2011), reservoir stored some 0.817 mil. m 3 of water within 3 hours. As to this source, flood wave with the peak of 140-150 m 3 s -1 on the reservoir inflow was transformed to 11.5 m 3 s -1 on its outflow. Parná runoff volume at water level observation station corresponds to that stored during the flood in Horné Orešany water reservoir.
Catastrophic rainfall-runoff scenarios simulation
A single mathematical model NLC (Non Linear Cascade) was used for this task. It is a conceptual lumped model consisting of storage (linear and nonlinear) elements. Its description can be found in more detail in Svoboda (1987) . NLC represents a simple, two-component, rainfall-runoff model capable of modeling groundwater flow and direct runoff. It is of a lumped type, input into the model is total rainfall over the catchment in each time interval. The schematic model structure is shown in Fig. 7 . 
NLC model calibration
Model was calibrated, using data of the 7th June 2011 waves on Gidra at Píla, and Parná at Horné Orešany. Calibration results can be seen in Fig.  8a)b) , numerically it is expressed by the Nash's criterion -0.914 (Gidra), and 0.931 (Parná).
For Gidra, precipitation volume was 3.333 mil. m 3 of water, runoff volume up to 7.00 hrs. next day 0.521 mil. m 3 of water, and simulated runoff volume 0.531 mil. m 3 . During the flood wave (up to 7.00 hrs.), total runoff amounts to 16.6% of the rainfall volume. Direct runoff was 0.382 mil. m 3 of water, i.e. 11.4% of the rainfall. Results for both of the rivers are in Tab. 5.
Rainfall scenarios development, and runoff simulation
Catastrophic rainfall scenario for the Gidra and the Parná basins was developed on basis of works by Dub (1941 and 1955) . Author presented extreme rainfall intensities in relation to their duration, for several regions of Slovakia.
For the Gidra River, the longest river network length was estimated to appr. 10 kilometers. This, for conservative estimate, corresponds to the critical river basin time of app. 1.45 hrs. To such duration, the highest possible rainfall intensities correspond as high as i = 2.08 mm min -1 , or values acceptable for sewer capacity design i = 1.37 mm min -1 . These values were quoted by Dub (1955) as the highest from unknown source by Haeuser (Dresden, appr. 1940 ). Dub's own values for our territory for that duration (105 min. -1.45 hrs) were stated as i = 1.20 mm min -1 . Based upon this information, catastrophic input storm rainfall was developed for both catchments. It is a time sequence of seven 15-minutes rainfall events, each of 16.5 mm rainfall amount, thus forming the total rainfall depth of 115.5 mm. Its time course (after some temporal shape modification) is shown in Fig. 9a) .
In case of Gidra, with such extreme rainfall scenario, simulated peak flood wave discharge would amount to 105.8 m 3 s -1 , which means a specific runoff peak of 3.211 m 3 s -1 km -2 . Total 24-hours runoff would be 0.821 mil. m 3 , which represents 21.6% of the rainfall volume (3.8 mil. m 3 ). Direct runoff would be 0.811 mil. m 3 , i.e. 21.3% of the input storm rainfall (Fig. 9b) .
In case of Parná, with extreme rainfall scenario of 115.5 mm (4.4 mil. m 3 on the catchment area), peak flood wave discharge would amount to 144.7 m 3 s -1 , which means a specific runoff peak of 3.821 m 3 s -1 km -2 . Total 24-hourly runoff would be 1.303 mil. m 3 , which represents 29.6% of the rainfall volume. Direct runoff would be 1.283 mil. m 3 , i.e. 29.1% of the rainfall (Fig. 9c) .
Discussion
The runoff coefficients during the June 2011 flood in the Gidra (0.16) and the Parná (0.22) catchments are relatively low, compared to 0.8 value, evaluated from the Svinka 1988 flood (Svoboda and Pekáro-vá, 1998) . Also data from the Belá River representative basin from four historically highest floods, yield flood runoff coefficient values from 0.48 to 0.52 (Pekárová et al., 2010) . From the NLC model results it follows, that the direct runoff from the Small Carpathians during the described flood and Blöschl (2003) , indicating that during flash floods in Austria, the flood runoff coefficients were lower as compared with those of the mean annual discharge runoff coefficients. The rainfall and discharge data from these two small catchments gave us valuable information not only on regional flood runoff formation in general, but on the real flood protection possibilities as well. Those meteorological processes (particularly storm rainfall) taking part in their origin, local and temporal inception, do not depend upon possible human intervention. The real interest of hydrologists and water managers is to study flood generating processes over the whole catchment. Parts of its "river network" do not consist only of its main river channel and its tributaries, but also of its other parts, like river channels of the higher orders, ditches along main and adjoining communications, agricultural fields draining ditches ending often directly in community's yards, and not least also of the field's furrows. If any of these river network parts water carrying capacity is not sufficient to absorb inflow from the intensive rain, smaller or larger "flood" starts. The above described events (and not only those) document these facts expressively enough. Rainfall-runoff modeling methods showed up also to be a suitable tool for these floods assessment. These methods should be useful not only for these remarkable events reconstruction, but also for extreme hypothetical cases constitution. Such precipitation events occurrence, meteorologists hold for possible, though extremely rare.
There are several tens (perhaps hundreds) of smaller communes endangered by flooding from small streams, brooks or creeks with small catchments, comparable with those described above. Critical rainfall occurrence probability on each of them individually, is small. However, probability 14.00 17.00 20.00 23.00
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Modra-Piesok that during the summer stormy season over our territory such event occurs over an individual community (from those hundreds of small catchments), is substantially higher. From the long-term point of view, discharges in Slovakia, in general, decreased in period 1931--1995. Since 1996, however, the rainfall amounts have been higher and the year 2010 was extremely wet. Therefore, the recent occurrence of more flood events in Slovakia should not necessarily be a climate change consequence. It can easily be manifestation of a long-term natural rainfall and runoff variability.
Conclusions
From the NLC model results with extreme rainfall scenario in the case of the Gidra River it follows, that total 24-hours runoff would be 0.821 mil. m 3 , and direct runoff would be 0.811 mil. m 3 , i.e.
21.3% of the input storm rainfall. In the case of the Parná River, the total 24-hourly runoff would be 1.303 mil. m 3 , and direct runoff would be 1.283 mil. m 3 , i.e. 29.1% of the rainfall. Such water volumes cannot be effectively stored in the natural catchment environment -soil, vegetation cover (Fodor et al, 2011) . Either such storage (retention) volumes need to be artificially created, or each part of the catchment river network elements adapted to such discharge carrying capacity, as to be able to control the storm rainfall inflow. Or to combine both.
For the design of effective flood protection measures, it is essential to know the critical flood peak discharge and flood wave volume, we need to be protected against. For that first step, a suitable tool (except others), is exactly mathematical rainfall-runoff modeling. Its use, we believe, has been sufficiently documented, as well as value of the flood data (both, meteorological and hydrological), estimated from records and from the realized field survey. 
